
 

small plates 

crispy fish cake     13 
w/ sweet corn succotash & red pepper rouille 

fried calamari w/ serrano-citrus mayo    14 

sweet corn succotash     7 

summer squash ratatouille w/ pesto     8 

arancini w/ caponata     8 
Sicilian fried risotto cake, olive, ratatouille 

garlic chicken wings    10 
w/ spicy soy, mint & peanuts 

house made lebneh, brick oven pita, zhug     9 

hummus, brick oven pita, zhug     9 

add house falafel, 2 pcs     5 

ricotta & spinach gnocchi     9 
brown butter,  parmesan 

dirty fries     10 
spanish chorizo, queso cotija, peppers, herbs 

salads 
traditional caesar     10 

Schreiber Farm whole leaf romaine,  
house caesar dressing,  

parmesan, toasted crumbs 

udon noodles    11 
Japanese wheat noodles w/ chicken, shiitake 
mushrooms, carrots, green onion, peanuts and 

Asian vinaigrette 

spring greens 11 
Hayshaker and Schreiber Farm greens, 

shredded cabbage, toasted pepitas, house 
vinaigrette 

mains 

sweet corn & mushroom risotto, parmesan    13 

pork tenderloin    16 
w/ summer squash ratatouille & house pesto 

smoky gumbo w/ rice     10 
smoked chicken & andouille sausage gumbo 

chana saag curry    10 
w/ jasmine rice & spiced slaw 

ziti bolognese w/ parmesan     14 

lamb kabob on pita     14 
house made ground lamb kabob w/ brick 
oven pita, lebneh, green onion, cucumber, 

and spicy pepper relish 

house falafel on pita     11 
falafel, brick oven pita, hummus, romaine, 
cucumber, green onion, spicy pepper relish 

baja taco     8 
hand battered/fried cod, provolone, chile aioli, 

tomatillo, shredded cabbage, queso cotija 

carnitas taco     7 
smoked pork, provolone, chile aioli, tomatillo,  

shredded cabbage, queso cotija 

pizzas 
vegan mozzarella available upon request 

forest mushroom     15 

pepperoni     15 

sausage, onion, Calabrian chiles     16 

white pizza w/ bacon & clams     18 

white pizza w/ speck & arugula     18 

plain cheese     13 

Menu items can be cooked to order.  Consuming raw or undercooked meats may increase your risk of food borne illness. 
Parties of 8 or more guests will have a 19% gratuity included.

Offering CURBSIDE Takeout — WED-FRI 12-8PM  & SAT 3-8PM 
ORDER ONLINE ONLY @ www.dovetailjointrestaurant.com 

takeout cocktails, bottled wine & growler re-fills offered at discounted prices!

http://www.dovetailjointrestaurant.com
http://www.dovetailjointrestaurant.com

